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The following 1b contained on a card
Issued by Mr. Goorpe n. Barr, inspect-

or of cheese factories in western On-

tario:
"The following are some of the

tauses of gassy and tainted milk:
"Allowing the cows to drink Impure

water from dirty watering troughs,
stagnant ponds, soaknge from barn-
yards.

"Feeding rye, rape, turnip tops, rag-

weed, leeks or apples.
"Not wiping cows' flanks, udders and

teats before milking.
"Milking with dirty hands.
"Using wooden palls for milk.
"Not straining the milk Immediately

after milking.
"Stirring or aerating (exposing to the

air) close to a swill barrel, hogpen, hog
trough, hogs, barnyard or milking yard.

"A rusty old milk can.
"Milking the cow, dumping the milk

Into the milk can and leaving It over
night without either straining, aerat-

ing or cooling.
"Sour milk is caused by leaving or

keeping it at too high a temperature.
"Milk should always be strained and

aerated by running through an aera-

tor, dipping and stirring Immediately
after milking."

How to Handle the Heifer.
For a long time It was our rule not

to allow the heifer cows or yearlings
to run out with the cows. As a conse-
quence, when they arrived at the milk-

ing age, we always experienced some
trouble in handling them, says a cor-

respondent in National Stockman. At
one time circumstances necessitated
our keeping a two-year-ol- d heifer in
the herd of cows. Ve Btabled and fed
her as we did the others. When we
went to milk, we always stroked her
kindly and with pail in hand pretend-
ed to milk her at the same time. Nor
were the few moments spent thus vain.
When she became a cow, we did not
hare the old trouble of "breaking the
heifer." as heretofore. We have no
kicking heifers or nervous cows in our
herd, which we attribute to this kind
of treatment, as we follow out the
plan, with always the same good re-

sult.
Batter Prices la lOOO.

The average price obtained for all
butter as reported by the creameries
for 1900 was very nearly 20.1 cents per
pound, the average for that packed sol-

id was 19.4 cents and for the prints or
rolls 22.1 cents. This makes quite a
difference In favor of the prints, as
will be seen. Nearby markets have
also something to do with increase in
prices, as Massachusetts and Pennsyl-

vania average about 234 cents a pound
for prints, while to Connecticut It
reaches 24.6 cents. The average for
some of the states in packed tubs was:
Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota, 18

cents; Nebraska, 18 cents; Kansas, 17
cents. Census Reports.

Stable Sanitation.
' Whitewash will kill and hold all
germs with which it comes In contact.
It has the effect of making the barn or
lnclosure lighter and much more whole-
some for the animals contained In It.
Whitewash can be put on with a good
spray pump made for that purpose, or
With a brush. On rough walls the ma-

terial should be very thick, especially
for the first coat The interior of any
building sprayed several times during
the season will be mucii less liable to
epread germs in the milk and other
substances.

A Hlarber Standard.
The day of the successful haphazard

butter making is past, says Cream
ery Journal .Before the standard for
fine butter was placed on the high
pinnacle it now occupies this style of
making butter answered reasonably
well, but now all is changed. Butter
that would have scored 90 points five
years ago would not score over 93 at
the present time. This is because more
good butter is being made Good but-
ter makers are using modern methods
In an endeavor to make fancy butter
every day of the year.

A Co- - opera tf re Cons bi nation.
The creameries of Lewis

and adjoining counties in New York to
the number of about forty have en-

tered into an organization the purpose
of which is to advance their interests
and take such steps as shall best pro-

mote the dairy Interests of that sec-

tion.
What a Dtlrrmma Keeda.

There are many things a dairyman
needs. A complete outfit of good cans
and the best implements will not in-

sure success. Something more than
these Is needed. The dairyman needs
a thorough knowledge of the detaiis of
the business and also a faculty for put-

ting that knowledge into practical use.

Btre Vaaeliae Handy.
The thoughtful dairyman will keep

rasellne handy and use It on the cow's
teats. This Till keep them from chap-
ping, and 'a' there are any .warts they
will dlsapv"4r.

Preserving- - the Sample.
Cream collected in a ide mouth bot-

tle fitted with India rubber plug will
retain Its freshness longer than milk,
says Dairy World. Under some cir-
cumstances, however. It Is found neces-
sary to preserve It; then one or two
Irops of pure formalin may be added
to the bottle after washing it taking
care to promptly insert the rubber
plug. Should the cream samples be
found thick or viscid Just prior to
testing they may be liquefied by im
merging them in a water bath at about
100 degrees F. for a few minutes.
Then by gentle agitation a homogene-
ous sample can be gor.

The London Tatler records the dis-
covery of gold in the dust of the street
"at Helena, near Montana, In New
York." In spite of the multiplication
of Mr. Carnegie's libraries tu the Unit-
ed Kingdom, our cousins over there
appear still to have pretty vague no-
tions of American geography.

Ever since somebody's dog bit her a
New York woman has been annoyed by
a distressing tickling sensation and
has therefore brought suit for f3,000
damages against the owner of the dog.
She, will probably be a good, deal more
tickled when she gets the money.

' iQeneral De Wet said while in Ger-
many: "Being a personage is tiresome.
I had a better time on my farm." This
philosophy may afford some consola-
tion to defeated candidates in the late
elections in this country. -

The librarian of the Carnegie library
In Philadelphia Insists that there Is no
danger of contagion In books. There
does not, at least, appear to be any
striking development of contagion of
the Carnegie example. . ; , '

:bnt a Michigan man was
.e bursting of n lxor keg
n by the temperance advo-o-t

that beer Is dangerous
q take It.

uucement that, a storage
: has been formed suppest
ty that a storage buttery
tas been discovered at lust

be Inferred from the
Mitchell that Mr.

Morgan and himself taij
quite chummy.

Notice for Publication.
t' lilted States Land Office,
Rosobury, Oregon, Jan 16, litfW.

Notice u hereby Riven that in compliance
with the provisions of the ct of Coritrros of
June S, ISTS, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the States of California, Oregon
Nevada and W ashinittmi Territory," as extend-
ed to all the public land states by act oi August

ORES A HOCSER
of Oakland, ounly of Hone las, state Of Oregon
has this day tiled in this oSice his morn
statement No ilT, for the purchase of the SW'i
of action. 4, Township 26 South, Kanse !

west and will oiler proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for Its timtier or stone
than for agricultural I urpr sea. and to establish
hU claim to said laud beiore Z. U Diminu k, U.
S. Commissioner at Oaklsnd, Oreeon, on

dnesda the 6th day of April, 1SV3. He
names ss witnesses: i.ioiye W K ruse, of Rose-bnr-

Ore , W A simmonds. of Hrtx kuav, Oie.,
W s Threlkehl, of Tyi-e- , Oregun, M F t'a'llahan,
of Wardton, Ore.

Any and all persons claimiue adversely the
above described lands are requested to tt'e
their claims in this omce on or before sai 1 Mb
day of Apr. 1903. J.T. BRIIxiKS,

jA'.p Register.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED 8TATKS LAND OFFICE.

Kosehcbo, Okkgon. Oct 17. IsOi
Notice is hereby riven that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June, 178. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in thv State of California. Oregon
Nevada and asr.lnston Territory, as extend-
ed to a!i the Public Land States by act of Aug
ust 4, 1382,

ROY M. HICKS
of Wuodburn, county of Marion, state of Oie-o-

has this dav filed in this office b:a worn
statement No 37:5 for ih? purchase of the MV
ot section Ten. Towns nip si aoiitn ranee ws
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for its timber or stono than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver ot this
Oiilce of Bosabnrg, Oregon,
on Tuesday, the lh day of April, IK'J. He
nanu as witnesses: W FMinard, H V Miller.
B M Armitage, James Bull ck all of Myrtle
Creek, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to tie their
ciaimt in this office on or before id 7th day of
April. l.kv J. T BsibOts,

jH'C Register.

Notice for Publication.
fnited Stales Land Office.

Roeeburg. Oregon, Sept. l
Notice is here t.y given that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June S, I87S. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California. Oregon
l.evada.and Washington Terriiorv'asextend-e-d

to ail the public land states by'act oi August
4, lsri

FRANK MASS EK,
of Eoeburg, county of Iiougixs. state of Ore
gon. has this da filed in this office bis iworn
rtatexent No. 530 for the pareuase of thee A

i Sec 34, township 19 south, rang S west
and will offer proof to show that the land songht
is more valuable for its umber or stone than
lor agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim beiore the Register and Receiver of this
office ot Roaeburg, Oregon,
on Thursday, the rfth day of February 19--

H nsmes as witnesses: Curtis F Buadv,
Bohn. A D Clink, of Rosebunr, Oregon,

and William H W right of Mynie C reek, Ore.
Any and all persons claiming edvtrsely the

sb ve described lands are reonesiet to file their
elaims in this office on or before said ith day oi
February, Ii3. - J. T. BBIDHK-S- .

dllp Register.

Notice for Publication.
tDitd States Land Office.
Roseburg. Ore., Oct. 2. ImM.

f.otice is nerery given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Coagres ofJuneS,t.s. enti'led "An act for the sale of
timber lands in Ue States of California. Oregon
Nevada and Washington

tte Put,i' nd s:ates by'act of August

THOMAS W LARKIN.
o! Roseburg. oouuty of I3ocg'.a. state of Ore-
gon has this dav filed in this office his sworn
statement No for the purchase ol the w
SWJi. S'iNWoIsccl. TpAi R. is W'el
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more vaiual-l- for Its limber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to estsU jh his
claim before the Register and Receiver ot this
ollice of Roseburg, Oregon,
on I harsday the 12;h d y of March. IJm. He
names as witnetos; David L Martin, William
H Hnnter. Wiilinm J Lsnder and Jov pa M

ealherbv, of Roseburg, Ore.
Any and all pers ns ciaiming adversely the

abo.--e described lands are icquesteJ to tie
their claims in this oif.ee on or rje(orsaid l;hday of March, law. J I BRI DGES,

dip Register

Notice for Publication.
Coited States Land 0ff.ee.

Roseburg. Oregon .Jan 5.19
Notice u hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the art of Congress of
Junet. lk.n. entitled "An act for the sale of
tin ber lands In the States of CaUiornie. Oregon
Nevada .and W ashington Territory," asextend-e- d

to all the public land states by act of August
4, im.

CHAO.LES P. BERNARD
of Roseburg, county of Dmglas. state of Ore-
gon has this day fled in this o!Bce his sworn

atemen: No. 43 for the purchase of the W '-

NW v;, N'iSW.f See. 21, Tp. 3'. S. R 9 west
and will oBer proof to show that the lai d
songht is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes and to e-- at
lib his claim in said lard be'ore Z. I Dim-mi- !

k. C. a. Comruiasiom-r- . Oakland. Oregon, on
M.i day the loth day of March, ltj- - He namts
asW Itnessea: J hn G.vers. Roeburg. On-gon-

Frank Orcutt. Mel-os- Oregon, Meivin Mur-
phy, Rreburg, Oregon, James Bnuw, Ruse-bar-

Oregon
A iy and al! per-i.i- claiming alrersely the

above described lands are rerjuested to file their
claims in this office on or beiore said ifttb di
of March 19U3. JTBKiDGE.S,

j!2o Koy:l.-- r

Notice for Publication.
United States Land OSice.

Roseburg, Oregon, Uec 3s, 19ul
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congree of
June 3. 1878, entitled "An at for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California Oregon
Nevada .and W ashington Territory," asextei.d-e- d

to all the public land rates by act of Augu it,1.
COE L LEA EXUOOD,

of Dallas, county ol Po:k, state of Oregon, tas
tiiis day filtsi in this ollice his sworn staiemcut
No. 41M, (or the purchase of the NW'i of sec-
tion 4, township 41 S. R 2 '. and aiil ofier
proof to show that the land sought is more e

for Its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to tsiablish bis cla.m to
said land before W 8 Britl, U 8 Commixiouer.
at Riddle, Oregon, on Thursday, the mn day of
.areu, ne names as witnesses: J. w.

Beck ley and J. B. Riddle, of Rid lie. On gnu,
W . H. Devjre. and T. Wilir.n. of iVnrnnn:!,
C'regon.

Any and all persons claiming a'verstly tbe
above described lands are rei m ie,l to th..ir
claims in this office ou i.r befo-- e said ljih day
ol March, I'm. J. T. BRIDtiErf,

Jt Register.

Notice for Publication
United States Land Office.

Roseburg, Ti, 19M.
Notice Is berebv given that i n pnmnlianM

with the provilons of the act of Congress of
Jane 3, 174, entitled 'Ad t for tbe sale of
timber lands In the 'tat' of California. Oregon,
Nevada and Washington terriiorr." aaovood
ed to all the public land states by act of Aug- -

EMMA I COSHOW
of Sale conn ty of Marion, slate of Oregon,

wn un-t- j ia iitiHonice ner sworn state-ment 5o i,f.i ior the purchase of 'he Ml'Ji of
section 26. Tp. Xt south, 'ai ge II wi st W 11. Mer .
ana wiu oner prool toshow thai the land soughtis more valuable tor It timber or stone thanlor agricultural purposes, and to establish his

,Vm Lore Lne to1'1" "d Receiver of thisof Roseburg, Oregon.
u Tuesday the :lu dar if March. 1:(C. Plie

names as witnesses: KoU-r- t M Coshow Miss
Bertha Rav. Mim H k'ai- . ua!..m o
and H M i Hainan, ol Myrtle (.reek. Ore.

Any and ail iieraons claiming adversely the
land-- - are reiuiud to rile their

Claims in this office on or before said 5th day of

J. T. Bbidoxs,
aiiP RegUter.

Notice for Publication
tTNiTrn Ijtatks Land Offick.
Koseburg, Oregon, Feb. 2, l'JUS.

Kotlce is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress ofJunes, )S, 8 entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon
Nevada. and Washington Territory," asextend-e- dto all the public land states by art of August
4, l&r2.

DAVID M IIFKDFHSi-I-
of Spokane, county of Spokane, slate Of Wash-
ington, has this day filed in this omce hie
sworn statement No 4:6 for the purchase of
lots u, n, w, and 14 Sec 34, Tp 29 south K ft W
and will offer proof toshow that the land sought
Is more valuable for its timber or stone tnan
for agricultural iiurrxises. and tn enml.ti.h hi.
claim before the Register and Receiver of this
oiuee oi itosenurg, Oregon,
on Monday, tbe 2uth dav of April i!fl.l. He
names as wi'neases. George Turner, Roseburg.
On- -

. (i W Chamberlain, 1 avs Civek, Ore., W inII W right, and H W Miller Myrt.c Creek, Ore.
Any and all persons claiming adverse.lv Ihe

above described lauds are reouestrvl to tile' theirda'ms in i his ollice on or beiore said 2otn day
OiApr.lK03. J, T. BRtiKik-a-

Heglstcr

Notice for Publication.
I'll I ted Males Land Ollice

KoscImuk. Oregon Oel.17, I'.tuJ.
Notice is hereby uiven that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June ft, i,H, entitled "An act for the salo of
timber lands in the StaUsof California, Oregon
Neva. .and s astiinirton Territory," asextomt-e- d

to all Uie public laud states by'act of August
4, lsvi

- FRANK K. t'OVKJX,
of K.til Lumber Kyi l'sn-e- . M inncHitoliH. eollntv

fVf Hennepin, slate of MimiCMita, has this liny
filed in tlls ollice his sworn statcim-li- t No
37U for the purchase of tho N' of of
sec No. Ill iu Tp. No. id A, of K No. west
and willofter proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its tlmlier or stone thsn
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Kecelver of this
ollice of Kosoburg, orecon.
on Monday, the hlli Uav of April HHU. lie
names as witnesses: Francis A. linker, and
James V. Doherty, of Miuueap lis. Mum .John
Thorn, and Char. Thoni, of Koseburg, Oregon

Any nul all ftersons claimin adversely the
alxive described lands are reiuet-'- to tile their
claims in this ollice ou or beiore said bin day
of April, l'AU.

J. T. BRirxiES,
nl;lp Kegktcr

Notice foi Publication.
United States Office,

Roaeburg, Oregon Jan. 12, 1W.1.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with the pr. vi'foni of the act of Coupress ol
Juue S. !S7i . eutli led "An set for the sa of
timber 1 ud tu the Slates of California. Oregon.
Nevada and Washington Teriitorv' at exteli je.i
to 1 the public laud states by act of ust 4
1VJ,

LEOPOLD 1.EE,
oJ Lost Post Office, county ol Red Lake, Mate of
Miuues ta has this day ti ed in Ibis office his
swoni No. J77, foi- - the purchase et
the SE'i of s ction 6, township h s, K S wesl,
and will o'fer proof to show that the land sought
la more valuable for Its timber or s'.one iLxn
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
".latin before the Keeister and Receiver of this
office of Roaeburg, Oregon,
on Weduosdiy, the day rf March, JftVf
He nmcs s wltnesser; Vt 11. MriglU and
Wi.liaui Dur'b.of Mrt'e Creek. Oregou, A. I).
Cbnk. of Rosebnnr, Oregon, t. G Sloraasil, of
East Pjrt'and, Oregon.

Any and ail persons clai.ning adversely the
above deS'Tiled Unds are requested to rile
their claims in tb's omce on or e said iMh
day ol March, l'Atf. i T HKllxiLS,

112p Register.

Notice for Publicttion.
I'niled States Land Otliee,

Rosebirg. trecon, Jan. If 1 0.5.

notice is here! y given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June S, is.s. entitled "An act for the sale of
timler lands in the S:aies of California. Oregon
Nevada .and W ashington Territory," asexfend-e- d

to ail the publie land states by act of A ugust
4, lti

VILLI tM A SIMMOND3
ol Brockway, county ol IVugia" s;a'e of Or gon
has this day filed in this nib e hi- - sworn state-
ment No 4.116 for the purchase of the Svi'i te-in-

lo:6au l 7 E'.SW:. sec 6,TpaoSmth, R
No 8 W and will oiler proof to show thai the
land, sought is core valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricullurnl purposes, and to ev
Ublish his claim to said laud h--. lore Z L lim- -

mick I s Commissioner at Oakland. Oregon, on
WtdneHlar, ihe Mh day ot April, 1x0. He
names as witnesses: l,erve W Kruse, RS' -

burg. lre.. Ores Jl Hons.-r- . Oakland, Ore., W i
Threlkeld, Tyee, Ore M F Caaahau, Wanlton
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely h
above-desrrib- lanus are requested to tile their
claims In this office on or beiore sai l Ka day o
Apr. J. T. BRlIKiES.

jjfip Register.

Administrators Notice.

In the ir.a'ter of the Estate of Jennie I. Clem-
ent", deoetsed.

Notice is hereby given by the Cndersigned
Administrator of the Estate of Jennie K. t

ta. deceased, that he wss duly appointed Ad
miuitrtor of the sai-- Estate by the rJer of
the Probate Court of Dt'Uglas Coonty. Oregon,
made and entered of record upon the Ijia day
of January. Ut.ii:

Ail penous having claims against tbe said
Estate shall present ihe same ilh the
sary proof within six months frm the date
of t.ns notice to the undersigned Admiois'.raior
et Ron-burg- , Oregon.

Dated at Roternirg, Oregon, this the 22ni
dav of Jaauarv. l..'i
Ji! 1. F. CLEMEKT8.

Administrator.

SherifTs Sale.
In the Circuit Conn of the State of Oregon

for Douglas coonty.
J.W. Krewson 1

Pia.ntiff !

"C. G. MeSeel and Bele McNeel. i

bis wife, and Thomas Hancock ad- -

numerator of tbe enaic of Phiii-- ;

lua McNeel, deceased I

Iefendan;s J

Notice i hereby given lhat by virtue of an
execiil'on and broer of sale issued out o!
the above named rourl and cause on tbe 31t
day of lauuary. l'.tii. njon a judgment and de
cree duly rtndercd and entered in said conn
and cause, on the day of January. . by
foreclosure of a mortgage in favor ol the abor
named i'iaintilT and against the above named
Defendant acaMiat the hereinaf'ei men
tioned and deor.beJ moitga.-c- J pro tor
the sum oi f2d with i nitres l thereon al the
rat of tier cent i r annum Irom llc ivth dv
of Januai y, t- -i and tor me further sum of
spec s! altorners lee, aud fN io cost and dis-

bursements. Now inert tore I will on
Saturday, the 7th dav of March l'.03
atoneo c.ock p. m. of sm"i dsv, a; enrt bo!:e
front door. In Rsebur, Dougtas county. Ore-eo-

sell at public amnion to the b!ghei b 1

der. for cash in hand, ail the right, tlUe and
interest, which tbe aai.1 Ivferdanta, or eitner
of them had on Ihe 2rd dy of July, vt.
or at any time thereafter is or to the loi.owing
3esciibv4 premisea, lo-w-it

IjCIs number lim, iinr, five end twelve In
section two an 1 lot number eight in section
three all In township twenty-two- , south o!
range eight wet of tie W illamette Meri lla-i- ,

eoniaining in theacgresa'CilO lJaerr-s- . more or
less 'oei-- t her w th ail and singular the meets
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise and i;i
apply me proceeis ol sucu sale, first to the costs
ol such sale, and the csts and disbursement
herein tuxed at f:s2u and the sum
of tTtt special attorneys U-- r and to tuc
p yment of the sons ol l's.i-.- ' due the
plamtiit with interest thereon at the
rale of i per rent per annum from ibe 1th dT
of January. liS'i. and the over p'.u. if any there
be. 1 w.li pay Into court, under lha order oi
this court, t be paid as Ibe said court mav

r direct as bv orderof said ronrt in
said execution to me directed aud deliver, d
commanding me to sell said above men'.iou.-- land reai prupe ly in the mauncr pro-
vided bv law.

Dated Roseburg Febrilarv Srd. 1XS.
E. L.PARKOTT,

SberiH of Douglas countr, Oregon

Notice of Guardian's Sale.
Notice is hereby given thai bv virtue and

in pursuance of an order and license of
Court for Douglas tounty, Oregon,

dul made and entered the-ei- on the ITin
day ol January. 19M, In the matter of tb
guardianship of the Person and estate ol Lo
rane Tousaalnt a minor, the nndersUDed, l':e
duly ai pointed. qnii3ed and acting guardian
of said minor, w ill on
Saturday the 2S day of February, l!t03,
at the front door of tbe con rt house, "in Rote-bur-

Douglas county, Oregon, at the hour of
I o'clor-- p m. of said day, offer lor sale rod
aril at public aucion to the highest and b t
bidder lor cash in hand, a'l of the right, title
and Interest of said minor, Lorane Ton-saint- ,

tbe same being an undivided on?-ha-lf inter-
est of in and to the following described prop-
erty, t: L I 2 ol the Donation Land
Claim of Francis Arcbambeati and wife, being
claim 5o, a in sections 5 and C, town hip t,
south of range 6 west of tne Willamette Mer-
idian, in Isouglas county, regon, as surveyed
and platted by the County Surveyor of said
county 'p a mil for pe.ition rsd In the Ciici It
Court of the S'ate of Oregon lor Doutia county
and la abieh Mrs M J Cameron, J Cameron,
her husband. Lorane Toussalnt. F A Arch,
rabeau, Lee Archarnln-au- , W II Archaroteaii,

Consunl W I, Archambeau, Charles
La P-- . int. L F Lane and L Leugbary, partners
as Lane A Laueliary and ather Marks as a

of ihe eslate cl S Marks & Com-
pany, B L Brailiey and 8 Hamilton were

And In tKirsusnce of a' decree of
said court duly rendered and entered In said
cause on Ibe 9. h day ol April. A. D. I:i7, in
Volume 12 of the Circuit Court Journal pure

3 thereof and which said plat of Ian I is
duly recoided in Volume 3j pase S.S7 Douglas
couiiiy, Oregon, Records are her by referred to
and made a part of thl and w hich
Miu ni r ib pttrucuisriy i in said de-
cree mid as shown on said plat as lolloas:Commencing at the northwest corner ol lot l
a shown on said plat, thence running northt r.i'-- . chains, lo a anile Oak pott, from whi ii a
black Osk 10 Inches in diameter bears b. 2.'.deg'tn-- s K. 41 links l. a while iMk a iiien-e- s

in diameu--r Irears N. ide,reis E U link
distant; thence N M d v re 4o ni nuU-- r.'pa'ail 1 to tbe North boundary ol bt No l'
41.75 chains to the Eat boundnry o rail Die
naltou Laud Claim No tm ma k an Ash J u hi s
In diameter lor the comer of lots 2 and fiomwhich a lnaule 14 lncbis In diameter bears
lb degrees 30 minutes E AO links fistam andAsh 2o inches In diaint-U-- bears south 77 degro s
wist 71.1iuks distant: thence running southmlnulef E 4.9.'l!i ehslns to the soutbcsl cor-ner of lot No. 1 ; iiienct 8 W degrees 4A nili.utes
West M chains to the pliice of begiitnliig, eon-
iaining 26 4 acres be the same more or iess andknown as Lot No. 2 on the plat of survey alovtreferred to.

Also ihe undivided oue-lial- f interest of, inand to Lot No. 9 as the same is shown by saidplat ol said survey above referred to aud thesame being a jmrtion of the Donation LandClaim of said rraucis Arcl amlieau an 1 wileaud being known as Claim No. 6.0 In sections 31and :.2 in township ?fi south of range fi w at ot
the Willamette Meridian In Dcuirlas countyOregon, and said lot being particularly de-
scribed In '.he stld decree above referred to ifollows: Beginning at the northwest corner lLot No. 8 in said pint and running north 9 40
chains to the north line of said Donation LandClaim No 6.1 to a post from wh.ch ihe southwest corner of the Douglas County Poor Fai m
benrs can! 3 chslns dislant. them e east psrallelwith the line of said Poor Faun :t7 U chains tothe northest corner of Claim No. 6V hem esouth 3degr es 30 niiinres nest HJiOchalus tothe northeast corner ol lot No. g and I hencewest 32 chain- - to the place of beginning. sldtract conliilning 82.9.3 acr.-- aud known as lotNo. 9 on thesaid plat of survey heretofore re-ferred io

Dated this J4th day of Jnnuaiv, l'.mt
CuNsTANT TOUbSlANT

ouaiflian of the person and estate to LoraneTluauit,

Contest Notice,
united Htates Land Ofllce,

Kosi burg .Oregon, Jnn. 12. lisi.1.
A Suffi(-ie.,- t Collie. t atridMVO h.vin. l..u.n tll.,1

iu this ollice I v
RANS'iM f) LOCKKIIIIV

contestant, aeaiiist homestead entry No hM,
miutc Dtvembers, lwsi. lor rilV'i feectlon 20,
Township 3u 8 , Hnnve H west, bv

WILLIAM .1 Ut Y
cntiUstee in hu h it is alleged that said en- -

ii yinaii is oeaii navlng died morn than onyear ago. Hint u(. uas unmarried and thatthere is no person living on the land or claim-
ing title thereto arid that said luml ! .Iiaiiiloii.
ed. Kaid rariiitiaro hereby notified u appeir.

ii.uu an. oner evuieuce loucning said alle-gation at lOo eliK-l- a tu. on March 21, 1HI, be-
fore the Rev is', r and Receiver of the United
Sialea Land Ollice al Roseburg, Oregon.

The said conio!Htil having. In a proper fn
davit, tiled December in, set ..rlh facts
wnien snow that alier duo diltgenca oersonal
service oi this uotu e can not be made. It Ishp. by ordered anil liln cUd that such uotlce
iic given by due and proper publication.

J T BRMxiKS. Keglster,
Jli'P J H BOOTH. Receiver

Notice for Publication
United Slates land Office,

Roseburg, Oregon, Oct 9. lata.
Notice is hereny given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act ot Congress of
Juno3, lf,s.enliiled "An a t for the salo of
timber lauds In the States of California. Oregon
Nevada and Washington Territory, " asexieud-e- d

to all the public land stales by act of August
4, V& Ji.

THOMAS ULVES
of firaid Foiks, Countv of Orand Forks, Stale
of North Dakota, has this day tiled in this ollice
his sworn statement No. 36 IS, for trie pirchmc
ot the lots 3 .nd N W ',4' isW'-- of Action 6
Townsi.tp solium, ol Ranitd , w. and will oi-
ler ppvii lo show that the laud sought Is nm.e
valuable f. r its timber or store Hian for

purnons, and ueaiabl sh hisclrim lo
said land bef .r l 6 Britl, U. S. I'iniiinlui' ner
at Kiddle, tir.geti, n Fruliy, (hii 27ih nay
of March, '.:; tie names as aitncsses: W II
Bonn, H C Roren Harry l;u:ieir and John

ol t anim Vaiiey, re.
Any and all tersons claiming adversely the

alxivedeseniied lauds are requested to tile their
claims in ih-- ollice ou or before ibe 27 tb day of
M anil, 19 3.

J. T. BRIDGES,
k. fister

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

Roseburg, Ore., Dec. 27, lvuJ.
Notice is hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congresa of
June .. 'vs. entitled "An act for tho salo of
l:m!-e- r lands in the StaU-so- California. Oregon
Nevada. and Washington Terri'.onr,"aaextend-e- d

to all the publie laud states by'act of August
4, lMfi

CLARENCE A. FAY,
of App'cton. county of wi't. stale of I!t:n..
has tins day r.te.i iu Ibis otliee ills sworn sta'e
meni So. 4J11. f r the pmcbSMrof tbe NL'4 of

20, Tp. ;i i, K " w., and i 1 offer prooi lo
-- Inns thai tbe land soiiitl.t is more valuable for
lis iim!,er or stoue ibnn for agricultural pur-pose-

ant t'tesiabhsh his c aim lo said land
W S Prut. U 8 Com t -- ione- at Riddle.

Oregon, on Mondaj. Ibe --Ml aav of Mich. I 'll.
lie names as a : O. D. Ranks, ol West
Bend, Iua. A. C. Carlson, ol Center ity,
Minn., l'eler Durch, and Albert Durcu. of Roar
burg, Oregon

Any an i all persons ciaiming adversely the
d l.u 'tare re.Utcd lo tile their

c'.a'ms in Itiis tifiice on or before said day
olMmli.l'Ai J.T.BRID.ES,

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office.

Roseburg On-go- Jan 16. 13
Notice u hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions ot the art of Congrve of
June 3. entttici "An art for the sale of
timber lands in the Stales of California. Oregon
Nevaia and W ashington TrTiury."aaex:end-e-d

to ail me public iaad states by act of August
4, IbJl.

GEOKGE W KP.IVE
of Foseturg. o.unit of !o lelas. stae of Orvcoa
hs tiiis day ri rd in this olio- - hissaori statr
men! Not- il br the purchase' of ire hE'4 of
section 4 .loanstiip ;6 south, range A mi-s- i,

and will ouer pp-o- to L.-- tt.at the land
sought Is more vaiusbi f.ir lis timber o stone
titan for aeric.iitural purp , and to ciab
!in b s claim bi said wd tx lore L Dimmick
1'8 Couimisioi;er, at Oaksn, Or-ro- en
Wiinela, ihe sih 'ay of April. He
narr.es as witu-sv- : ijres A l!nuer. Oakland,
rre., W A riirtimonds. hrttckwav. Ore.. W

Thre.keld, 1 yee. Ore-- , M F t allaiaa, W arl:ou,
On gon.

Auy and all persons claiming adverse the
a'.sive-de- st n lJ lauds are ejuetesi b IV e their
claims id this oflire oa or sail i h dav"oiApr.ljsJi. J. T. Bfa.IDi.ES.

' p

Notice for Publication.
, Tnited States Lard Office.

Roebu. Oreeon Jan. 16. 133
Notice ts tere ! y friren Ibai in eompl'.acce

with Ih rroTiticr.s of te a-- t of Cong-res- ot
June S. entitled ".iii act In ihe sale oi
timber lands in tl.e Urates of Cali'ornie.treffo
Nevada .a-i- d W ashir.f ion Trmiory." asexiend-e- d

to aU the public land nates by'act of Acf-us-t

WALTERS THRELKELD
of Tyee. county of Ioix:a. state ol Orron
has ihiS'lsy bled in th;sori-- swmn state-
ment No 4..15 for Ihe purehsse nf the PE' ol
scti.n No. tl toanship No south, range

west . M. and wiu o3-- rM ut
sh iw that the ian 1 vuzhl if more rahiabie lor
its umorr or s'.one than fr anrui ursl nnr
Nwt-s- . an t to esiarsitsn his clai: toaid iaS--
l "m. L Din.ssick. I" ( CsmimlMioio-r- . atI'r.ijril Orvenn.cn Wednesday the el. 1 dav
f'i Arrtl lis ntmrs u a;: lissn: (trvc

Kri.-- Ko.t'ure, Ore, w 4 is.irm--
Hr '. a sy or-.- O.-.--s A hi-- , Oakland. Ore ,
M K Caoahan, Wa-di- It ri.tu.Anyarolai. claia-in-s adver-l- y the
above lands are reas-s'.es- l lo Sir thrir
claim, in this t flioeon or U iore said a:h day
ol Apr. )

;.! J T BRTfw.KJ R.t'.'-- r

Notice for Publication.
t'nites! Stales Ijind Office,

RoHjhurs. Oron. Iseo. T--. liNotlrwls hen-- r tdn that la eonpllane.
with ih rroTrstr ris of the art of Congress ot
June entitled "Aa art for Ihe sale ot
timber lands In tr iau-so- Caliiornia. Oreeon-Neva.i-

and t ashir-ct-- lern:ory,"asezieud
ed to ail the public land stales by act of Aurust

El"l.EE r Yol'sa,
of Apj leton. county nf fwiit. slate of Minn.,
has la is dr filled tn litis oflice his sworn state-
ment No. o. for ihe purchase o ihe lots t an 1

7, . e;l MMt ol rs-- . 6. Tp.:iri.R 7 w, ai.d
a .ii oiit-- pnsil lo show that tbe land sought is
more aiuaie for ita iltnU-ro- r (tone than for
arriculiural liirto-s- . and lo bit

aim to said fsnd lf.re W. 8. Britl. C. s-

rr,is.;ot r at Rt 'die, Ore., on MouJsy. me -- A
day of tarch, psii. He i anus ss Mltnrses:
Isac w inniug'-am- . end ponirlas H inninsham.
of Oislla. Peter A. Uurrh. of Rosejurf,
Orecn. m R. Young ol Cor.ntU. ttaah

Any and all ) u cialminc adrens.-l- the
aiiov. land are reiuin"ed lo tile ih-i- r

cla ms in this office on or raid 2M daT
of Ma-ci- l, 1AJ. J T 1RID-.ES- .

Jl Rooter.
Notice for Publication.

CNITFD STATES LAND OFFICK.
Rossm a. Ore , Vt, li, ix-i-.

Notice Is hereby fit-- that In corcijiiaiicc
with Ihe of the act ot Contrrt-sao-

June, Isrs. entilo-- An art for the sa.e of
timtK-- lands In the stats- - of California, On-co- n

Neva is washinebin Ttrrit- - ry," as extend
ed to ail the pu'Lc land slates by act of Ausust
4. 112,

MARY A CANNON,
of Koavhunr, county of iMuulas. stale of Ore-
gon has this day filed In this office her sworn
statement No :vr f.ir Ihe rurchese of Ihe it.Nty scvtioii 1, township Zi aou.h. t 1 mil
and w 111 offer to show that the land smieMIs more valuable for Its timber or stone hnnfor aitrlculiural purtios-s- , and to establish hisclaim before the Reirlsurr and Receiver of Uua
liice of Koaeburg.Orc.-on- .

ou Friday the 3ii day uf April, IM. She na-n- e

as wiinessi-s- : Grant HinKlt-lon-, Oscar -i- iiftk-ion
N S ( hitman aud It I. Cannon all of Roseburc,

.

Any and all arsons claimln aslverselr Ihe
abova describtil land are requrstesd to tile their
claims In this odice on or before said 3rd day ot
Aj-ri- l itXi.

J T BRIP.-.F- H,
Rs-i.- i.r

Notice for Publication.
I tilted State Land Office.

Hoseburs:. Oregon. Jan , P.H.
Notice is hereby riven that In com pi lance

with the provisions of the act ol Congress of
Jnne 3. is, 8. entitled "An art lor the sale of
timber lands In the Stales of California. Oreiron
Nevada .and iNashmirton Terrliory," esexi.ud-t- d

to ail the public laud slates by act ol August

jnnx hyxks.
of Rosehunr. coiinly ol JMnnina, stale ol Oreeon
h ,s mis day filed In this ofllce his sworn siatc-nis-t- it

No. ijli lor the nrchase ol the N W4' of
s.ction vi. towiiship i sou in. rainte 3 wel
and will offer nrool toshow that the land soiiahlIs more valuable for Its ilnilr or stone than
ior ani-iutura- l purriscs, and to establish hiselaim the Re irtater and Receiver of this
eiilm of Roseburg, Orcgoa.
on Tuesday llieliu ilay of March, IMH.' f'c
naiiies as witin-r..- Leortre Turner. John
r.r.i.er. of Ros burg, Ore.. II V Millt-r-, Mirtle

Ore., and (eort;e Niinock, of tiue.ie.Ore
Any and all tmison claiming sdverly thealnc described laiuls am resjucsled lo II lo their

claim hi ihisolUixou or beiore said ietli day
of March, 1isj3.

J.T. BKIf fsKfl.
J19P RosisU-r- .

Notice for Publication
Cnltcd States Land Ofllce.
, orca-on- cl in,

Notice is hereby srlven that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June S, )x,H, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In tho States of California, Oreiron
Nevada. and Washington Territory," asextond-e- d

to all ihe publie land stales by act of August

.... CH ARI F.8 C CA MM ACK,
ol Woodburn, connty of Marlon, state of O cgon
has thisdny llled In this ollice his sworn stain-incu- t

No X71U for the purchase nf the SWIj of
seccion I. township si south, range b west
and will offer proof toshow that the land sought
Is more valuable for lis timber or stone than
for SKrlcultuml purpose, ami to establish hla
claim the Redder and Receiver of this
ollice of Roseburg, Oregon,
on Thurxiay the ta day of April, !03 He
names as v ilncss. s: W F Millard, U W Mille ,
It M Arii-Ha-- and James Bullock, all of Myr-
tle t reek, Oregon.

Any and all peri-on- claiming adversely Ihe
sIhivo descrlUd laiuls are reo nested lo file
tlii'ir claims In this oihueou or beiore said 9lhdy ol Apr, 1 3,

JP J. T. BRIUOKd
Register.

Notice for Publication.
United H ales Lsnd Office,

Roseburg, Oregon, 27, lt.Notice Is l.ereby given that Iu compl'anccwiih ihe provision of the act of Congress ofJiiuo8, ln78. entitled "ah Act for the sale ol1 Imber Lands lu the Slales of California, Ore-gon. Nevada, aud VI ashington Territcrr," as
to all the Public Laud States by act ofAugust t, lh9J.

ROBERT II COSHOW,
of tsnlem, county of Marion, siato of Oregon,
l Ibis day tiled In this ollice his sworn stato-ii-i-nt No 3.'), lor the purchase of Hi hwiof section Jr., fp VJ south, J 3 wt.bt il. Mer,
and will offer proof toshow that the land sought
is more valuable lor lis tlmhcr or stone thanfor agricultural purposes, and to establish hisclaim before the Register aud Receiver of thisottice 01 Roseburg, Oregon,
on Tuesday, the Mb day of March, 19113. Renanuses wilnes e: Mrs E ma I Coshow,
Mis Berths Kay, Miss I enore Kay, of Salem,
On'., II M Oatmaii, ol Myrtle Creek, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely thennoc described lands are reuiiostel to tile th lrclaims in ibis office ou or beiore said .Mb day of
Mureh, mi. J. T. BRIDdEii,

d.-j-p kiirlsur.

Notice for Publication.
Uulted Slau--s Land Olliro.

Rowburg, , Iiei:. 27, Iti2.
Notice IS hereby given that In eomnllanen

with the provisions of the act of Congresa of
June 3, )8. H, entitled "An a--t for tho sale of
Umber lands In the States of California, Oregon
Navada .and W ashington Territory," aseitend-e- d

to all the public land slates by act of August
4, U'ji.

OSMAX D RANKS, j

of West Bend, eountv of Palo Al'o, slate of
Iowa, has this day'liled in this ollice his sworn
stale rent No. 4J"H for the pun-bas- of then 01 rec. ju. 1 p. :w K 7 W , and will of.
ler lipxil lo show mat the land soimbt u mnm
valuable lor lis linilier or stone than lor d

'
puipo-.es-

. bt 10 establish his claim to
said land elore W S Britt. U 8 Commissioner
at Riddle. Oreon, oa Monlav the 23d day of
Man-h-, l's-- He lames as Witnesso.: C. A.!
Kay, of Appleton. Minn , A C. C.il.on. of Cen-
ter city, Minn., Peter Durch. and Albert Durcb,
of Roseburg. Oregon. I

Any and all persons claiming adversely the'
above des riljeil lands are leoiiti-u- lo rile their
claims in this office on or beiore said --. A day of
March, lsaU. J.T. BHIlxifcs j

l- -t Register, j

Sooiety Meetings.
A A. M. I.aorf 1 Lrxigsi No. 13.AF.Ii ji.ii ro.Milar mectinkf) 00 Hecuna

and ( nrtb Wednedaj-- of cb,
aioriih E. J.tbocu, W. M.

N. T. JkWkTT, hVcrUry.

u. 1 V. kneeborg
AO.Mtfois I ue

I d7 of mot
. i. . f. f A II V II .11 . VI V ,I. I r V .'truiUVIl JO
ood aUDdlr r invited to attend. I

F. M Tozur II. w.
E. H. I.e.xox Kecordr.

I), .s WgBT, rinapcitr.

O. ELKS. lisebtirg Lxl(e j;0 j

BP32li. Hul l cotutrjunlra.
iont I O.O. F. Ha.lt on ecorid

nd (uurtb Tfiorsr'ayt ol each rt.CDtl.. ;

All mem'jer ti a'lecd -

Urt" nd til iaitio brUier cr.rdi- - I

aliy ioTited to .Hend. !

W. H. Jamiivoii, V.. K. i

v c. Losdo5, fiecreurT.
'

f0. E, FOURTH 1SEGIMENT. O.
I . N. U . UieitB at AiDjnri

.
Hi!! stsi?',aa. -- .w ltart laT erpninc, 8 o clock. jF. H. Hamux, Cspt

EUKEE OF PUNOi:. MjMic Lod--

D Nj 13. Mt" 2nd and 4:b Ttnra-d.t-r
o( each trpn'b in N- -

tire rvr' Ha.l. Visi::n mriLhert coi-lial- iy

inivtfst to aitend.
Ms. MaaiT West. C of H.

E. II. Lsnxox. R''.

C O? A. LViort Lsonfie No. 22. For-- I

eew. oi America 5!eu every j
m 9 sTen;rz io Nativ
mii. iitinRbro.raaiwr.wWt-oiae- .

S. W.YAsZiLt C. R. j

E. H. Lenox. R. 1?.

E. V. Hoorta, Pbtoidan.
l

O. . Piii's-taria- lnie No. 8.10.Mti io OU Felio.' Tcmi, cor- -

rr Jackron ad Ce snrrei., no
?atar1) evfiiinc ol ech we"a ilem-brr- s

oi tbe orJor ia irx-- tiaodirg are
iuT;iU to a'.retd.

H.B GlLUTTC, N. (i.
N.T. JsWaTr, cretry. j

1 cl I'. AlpU LUt No. 47. Me:
11 very Wsioedat,ia I. O. O. F.

Mail ' 7:30 p. m. in

W. C. HillliiBKAND C. 0.
S V. KiVP K R S.

f O. T. M.-1'r- otot tk.n Tt-n- t No. IV
. I Holds iu rvcu'iar Kf views the!"" firt nd thirJ Fri.lar of each
' month in tl.e I. O. 0. half. g

j mvn Iters in go.l ftatniirj? are invited to j
; tti-n- F. F. Patteroos, Com.

L. E. Ulou.ett. hecxml Ket-r.-r-.
I

CIRCLE. No. 4", Women of
LIL.VC Mloo Bret an J third

ot each motitb at the
VUititg merut-.- r io

t ipdiru afe i'ltitf--d to a'tnd.
! Iavtha Feiilbrede joardiaa Neifhlor.
I .VlNSfll lTltV, SsTT.

T. M. Rehorg Hive No. 11.
LO.Hold it mjnlar cpon Ibe

Becood and loorth Friday eve.
of each ouuu'ii io the N alive t in' Hail.
Sisters of c'her Hifes vipilicg ir ibe city
re eord;i!lj iovited to a'terid ur r-
eel.

Jssmi lipp, L. C si.
Macds E. McClallejc. R K.

fl W. OF A. M,rt!e C-r- No. 6330.
jY'l Mee's flretand third Wedneedavf

tuoi.t!i stN-ti- v Sop- -' HaU.
Cto Bvbon, Clors.

8. Roeebore Chapter No. 8
OE.Holds their regular meeting on the

first bdiI tbirJ Thoredays in each
nortih. ViHiricg ttioniUrs in (rcod

tandii t are roopecifnlly invited to d.

Mas. Naxn-- agck VT. M-- ,

Maude KaiT

KB EK A 11$. Rcebnr Rebe-ka-a lHle No. 41. l.O. 0. F mrvn io
Odd Fi !!ow'Tem IeeprTTil'.djy

eveiini. Visiting sisters and brethren
irvitexl to attend.

Della Urown, N. G.
Cora Wimbebi.t. R.

ARTISANS. UtniMiua
UNITED No. 105 niee'ls every

at 8 o'clex-- in Native
Sons Ilall. Visiting Artisans cordially
invited to attend.

Rev. S A. Pocolas, M. A.
.Miss.I.ela pBiiws, Secretary.

OF THE WORLD. Oak
WOODMEN 125. Meets at the Odd

Mrtll, In Rosebnrg. every
drat and third Monday evening- -

alwavs slrrms,
Jab.' E. Sawtkbs. C.--

J. A. Kuchanan, t'inrk.

INION EXCAMTMENT, I. O. 0. F.
31 Oild Fellow's Teinj-Ut- . Meets first

anil tliird Tlitirsility evctiiii)s each
month. Visitors eorilially invited.

J. H. Hamilton, C. P.
J. C. Twitchkll, Scribe.

Professional Cards.

E.M. CHEADLE,
DENTIST. 5

OfDee opposite
Mnriim's Hall ROSKBURU ORE

it NO D n A Pvl C'Q v1 ll-- '
"--

T I I V I llflllSV

(.Ss

f- t-

3

Is bringing splendid results for the T. K.

Richardson Music Store. Eight Pianos
and Organs sold in January and two al-

ready for February and prospects loom-

ing up. Inquiries from all directions for
the high grade NEEDHAM pianos. None
better or few as good. They will stan
the most rigid inspection : : : : :

T. K. RICHARDSON MUSIC HOUSE
Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

M- - -
Tl"- - STUDLEY,

Osteopath
Tenijoisry OfEce McClelian iioose

axairinaiion rree. omce boors t to 1. a. m.
2to.An.na. lrduat Blill Collnrc of Osteopaihy
Pbone Main 21

Q'X)J;GE f BLOWN,
.

Attornev-at-Law- ,
Cwrt B rose
Doworitairs. ROFERrRG.ORE

Q V FISH Eli, M. D,

Physician, Surgeon.
Offir over P. 0. RosntBO,

1'bone Main Wl. Otoox.

Q K.GEO. E. U0UCK,

Puyscian & Surgeon.

O" ROfcEBr RU
u OkltoOa

TTILMER V. HOOVER.Hi
PUYSICIAS ASl) SURGEON.

Kosrsrao ticoo!i
Special attention rtrea ta Diseases of tbe Ke.

aaa 1 nroal.
OfBoe-M- ais rt . ooe door aonth ol CtyDsll

Phoue. Main Ml.

W HW'SE-s- .p
DENTIST,

Review Balidie.
Telephone No-1- - ROXBl'& J ORK-i-

K. CHAWTOSD,

Attorney ftt Law.

fVsjuDcnoeiursuii u a LuavsKliiir
uuiiK case a specially.

Late RecniTer C. 8. Land Oslc

J0UN H. SHUTE,

ATTORN EY-AT-- W,
BM IBTEO, UKKOOS.
Bnatness-befor- e C.8. Land OfBrcaad Probst

bolnss a specially.
0Sc Ahrahaia Bnildtuc

J C. Fl"LLERT0.

Attorney-atLaw- .
11' practice In all the State and Federal Cooru
Offka In starka Bkhu Ronetsorx. Ontoi.

QOMMODORE 8. JACKSON,

Attorney and Oaneellor at Law.
Mining Law and Water Rights made
a specialty.

avSVIlBld ROeKBCKQ. ORKCD9

P W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-La- w.

obi l and l
sview Building. ROriRBr R(. ORIirOi

Ji. BUCHANAN, NoUry Pcblic,

Attorney-at-Law- .
Collections a Specialty.

Room
Marnier Building. RtVKBrSD. O

H. J. R0BIXETT,

Attorney at Law.
Kotsm 11

Tarlir M'iiaon Block RooIBTBO. Oal

A. B. CKAT. C A.SCHLBaaOa

gEHLBREDE GRAY,

LAWYERS
fractln In all ol the eourta of the la e, also

beiore ice v. s. Laa4 dciriment.
Tailor A' l'.son Block,

Notary Public In otr.ee
Thoue Main i ROSKBCRO, ORK

INSURE IN THE- -

INSURANCE AT COST.
Head Office, McMlnnville, Oregon

Amt. of insurance in force,
Net pain in one year, 2,1128,787.00
Saviiif? its menibers 1 jr., 80,.WEfiO
Nunitier separate risks, 22,3i0
See A. J. Buchanan,
Rosehurg'. Oregon. st. for Douglas Co.

Yoncalla Real Estate
TIMBER and LOAN BROKER

..FIRE INSURANCE..

Timber lands located and lor sale. Good bar-
gains in farm praoertr. Loans made on easy
terms In sums (roin JiO to any amount at S, ,

and t percvut.
A. P. APPLEQATE,

YONCALLA, ORB

foa r ine cost lCtionery
and ICE CPE4M PARLORS

JIUV I'lUVI I UHJ, tUiiUIVJs IfUAlAja I IVOs

Doughnuts and Fresh Bread Daily

Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick's Block, 0pp. Depot

I.J.NORflAN&Co. Props

I
Jjf-i-

L
st

iV

V
For Sale by

V. vv: - v --
..v v: v. v:

U you want
jf you want
If you want
If you want
If you want
If you want
u ivt n?vrall oa or svldrssM . . . r r.

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,

GOYEFsXMEXT
LANDS

Of every deisa-riytio-n. Farm and Min-

eral Lands. Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota.
fj2J) OAKLAND, OREGON

BEST THE NEW
MEAL

IN THE
CITY
FOR Cor. Washington

and Main Streeta25
CENTS. .Mrs. Belle Collins

Ii. Little, j:

Oakland, Oregon,

Abetract of Title to Deeded Land.
Papers pre pa rev! for filinjr on Govern

ment Land.
Bine prints of Township Maps showic;

all vacant Lands.

E.

Architect
Plans and Estimates for all Build-

ings.
Special designs lor Office Futures
Office in new Rank BailJingr. 'Phone 415

ROSEBURG. OREGON

A GREAT C0n PANY

The New-Yor- k 1.1 re -
Klltyneveii year old.
ANsets over $140,000,000,

Income 10 1901 orer D70.000.000
lnsarance la force otsr t.j65.

000,000.
New lusarance paid for In ioiover (101,000,000.
Paid Pollcr-Holder- a In 1901,

orrr 117,000,000.
Paid Policy Holders In 3 7 year's.

over oj49.ooo.ooo.
W. J. Mo on. Agnt.

Kostebaryj; Ore

e THE

AMU

I.ID0

FYRTLE GREEK FLOUR

DENTIST.

FRANK ALLEY,

Abstracter

RA!!DE VE

'4 -

Awa'5 the Cheapest
,

Leading Grocers
: xt x : n. :x : x ix :xxrx ix xvrjj

Keeebarfyn.&id, uj siai Oreton.

HMIHHWtiy'H
5 Go to ..

FJ.Illff
t BARBER SHOP. S

For a Frorat. t aad Fim-cla- 5

Share or Hair-tu- t. Ccmpe-te- nt

Workmen, Clean Totr-ei- s.

Tooi s La shape.

Baths in Connection. 5

Shop on Jackson St.

Homes from $250 to $5000
Write or 'Fhone

V7m. I.T, Porter,
Real Estate Agent and Notary
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and Guide

Camas Valle-- , wreroa
3 E&ikssoaUl weal ol Reebnrg

t M RS. H. EASTO
is 1 repared to wait npon o! J
sui.i rjewrnstnmerean.1 fr;r..J
with a fall and complete
stock ol W

GROCERIES
All fresh and ol the rery betst
qaalitr. Teas aad eoiTeea arts .

pec:a.t;e3- - Your patrocafre
solicited.

Kit Jicknn St . Dswhnra .mm -- . "- v a

THE

PACIFIC

HOlESTEfKD
Tiieurvatpst Faru Paper of the Sisrth-wos- i.

l1iWihe.l veetilT at Ss.-sm-t trs-r-

Ktlitesi hr tie farniers , thv
Nortlinest. Twecty lates. lr.ustratesi.

A WESTERN PAPER

FOR WESTERN PEOPLE
3 Paper lor Si e. Lasa titan acts each

!uMirt;n beean Mr-- h 1. JiM. Xw
has , sntsseriN'rs. I rurm.ramsl rrcw.h
is lne lo tu bein llio best lariu paper

VOU 5H.NULD READ IT

E03IESTEAD XSd rtAINDLU.EE

$175 A VEAL

D GRANDE

I''
n Km mm as au'.n..kat "Uri...

THE SCENIC LINE
Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado

Springs and Denver, and the Famous Rocky
Mountain Scenery by daylight

TO --
T-iT-. POI3STTS KA.ST

3 FAST TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OGDCN AND DENVER 3
Modern Equipment, Through Pullman and Tourist Sleep-

ing Cars aud Superb Dining Car Service.
STOPOVERS ALLOWED

Ftir niti s. foKK-r- s and other W. C. Mc BRIDE, Ocn'l Agent,
information, address I J4 Third Street, Portland, Ore


